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The heats of mixing (HE) for the binary mixture of I-propanol + n-butylamioe have been
measured at 25° and 40°. The positive value of aHE/aT = C:, coupled with negative value of HE,
GE, TSE and VE have been taken as an indication of strong specific interaction between I-propanol
and n-butyl amine. The nearly symmetrical parabolic plots of HE, GE, TSE and VE as a function
of mole fraction of I-propanol and the presence of the maxima in these curves close to 0·5 mole
fraction suggest a predominant I: I formation of alcohol-amine complex. The ener~y of the
hydrogen bond between I-propanol and n-butylamine has been deterrnined to be 35·0 ± 2 K
joules mote'< from a thermochemical cycle.
THE increasing use of the alcohols and theamines in many industrial processes, aswell as the theoretical interest in the nature
of the associated solutions have greatly stimulated
the need for an extensive information on the thermo-
dynamic properties of alcohols, amines and their
binary mixtures. The oiz-primary amines and the
n-alcohols have both a proton donor and a proton
acceptor group. It is expected that there will
be a significant degree of hydrogen bonding, leading
to self-association in their pure state and in addition
to mutual association in their binary mixtures.
The literature on the self-association of n-alcoholsl-6
and n-primary amines7-1l presents rather an ill-
defined picture of complicated equilibria involving
severally, monomers, dimers, trirners, tetramers
with both linear and cyclic structures. Predict-
ably, defining the nature of interaction between
an alcohol and a primary amine is still more
intractable. It is, however, possible to determine
the enthalpy of hydrogen bond formation in alcohol-
amine interaction from a purely thermodynamic
standpoint without invoking before hand any specific
model for the structure of the binary liquid mixture.
We present in this paper the results of our studies
on the calorimetric heats of mixing and vapour
liquid equilibria leading to the evaluation of thermo-
dynamic excess properties HE, GE, TSE for binary
mixtures of l-propanol and n-butylamine.
Materials and Methods
The heat of mixing was measured with the help
of a twin-type calorimeter, similar to that described
by Adcock and McGlashan12 but with minor modi-
fications. The performance of such a calorimeter
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has been reported earlier-". The vapour liquid
equilibria measurements have been made on a
modified Jones-Colburn recirculating still, the work-
ing of which has been described in an earlier com-
municationt+. The methods of purification of the
chemicals and checking of their purity were similar
to those reported earlier-''.
Results and Discussion
The heats of mixing of l-propanol-j-e-butylarnine
mixtures at 25° over the entire range of composition
are given in Table 1. The data have been fitted
by the method of least square to a Redlich Kister
equation of the type:
HE(KJ mole-l)=xlxZ[B +C(x1 --x2) +D(x1-xz)2] ..• (1)
where Xl and x2 are the mole fractions of I-propanol.
and n-butylamine respectively. The values of
the constants of Eq. (1) for the system at 25° are-
given in Table 2 along with those at 40° reported
earliert". Ratkovics ei al.15 have reported the
values of heats of mixing for this system at 20°.
Assuming that b..HEIb..T remains constant in the
TABLE 1 - HEATS OF MIXING 01' 1-PROPANOL WITH n-BUTYL-
AMINE AT 25°
Mole fro
(Xl)
0'0906
0'2327
0'3150
0·3209
0'3742
0'4056
0·4425
0-4746
0·4828
0'5730
0·6396
0·6982
0'7418
0'8234
0'9003
HE
(J mole-I)
-784'7
-1824'4
-2378'7
-2422·7
-2724'8
-2787'6
-3017·7
-3105'3
-3083·1
-3004'7
-2829'1
-2678·4
-2313,1
-1742·2
-1009'1
HE/Xl
(KJ mole=)
-8'661
-7'840
-7,551
-7'550
-7'282
-6'873
-6'820
-6·543
-6'386
-5'244
-4·423
-3'836
-3-118
-2,116
-1-121
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Fig. 1 - Plots of thermodynamic
excess properties GE, HE, TSE for
n-butylamir.e+ I-propanol system at
4{}°Cand plots of HE at 25°C: The
continuous curve represents the least
square fit of the experimental data
represented by 000 in the Redlich
Kister equation (I). b ifo. 8 re-
presents earlier data of Ratkovics
et al. at 20°C
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TABLE 2 - VALUES OF VARIOUS CONSTANTS IN Eg. (1)
FOR 1-PROPANoL-n-BuTYLAMINE SYSTEM
B
(KJ mole'<)
-12'275
-11·329
C
(KJ mole'")
-1·685
-1'200
D
(KJ rnole=')
+3·469
+1'406
Temp.
cC
25
40
temperature interval 20-40°, the results indicate
that a decrease of temperature from 25° to 20° is
expected to result in an increase in the value of
HE by nearly 2-2·5%, a value just outside the range
of an uncertainty of 2% in our measurements'" ,
Fig. 1 shews that the values of HE versu~ the mole
fraction (Xl) for the l-propanol +1t-butylamlne system
at 25° and 40° and also the data of Ratkovics et at.15
at 20° lie on nearly symmetrical parabolic curves.
The maximum values of the exothermic heat of
mixing at 25° and 40° are -3·073 and -2·839
KJ/mole at L-propanol mole fraction of 0·534 and
0·526 respectively. It may be noted that an in-
crease in temperature from 25° to 40° is accompanied
by a decrease in the magnitude of the exothermic
heat of mixing indicating a positive value of excess
heat capacity C;.
It has been shown-! earlier that the values of
the excess free energies of mixing GE for the
1-propanol+n-butylamine system at 40° over the
entire composition range are negative and when
plotted versus the mole fraction of 1-propanol lie
on a nearly symmetrical parabolic curve with a
minimum value of GE equal to - 710 joules/mole
at 0·56 mole fraction of the 1-propanol (Fig. 1).
The values of TSE for this system at 40° obtained
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from the HE and GE values are also found to be
negative. The plots of TSE versus ~ole fract~on
(Xl) also lie on a symmetrical par~bohc. curve With
a minimum close to 0·5 mole fraction (Flg. 1). The
values of the excess volumesw of mixing VE have
also been fa unc to be negative. The plot of VE
versus Xl also give a symmetrical parabolic curve
with minimum value of VE equal to -1·260 ml mole+
at 0·515 mole fraction of the I-propanol-".
According to Ott et alP and McKinnon and
Williamson'", the positive heat capacity for a binary
mixture is indicative of the existence of a specific
attractive interaction between the solute and the
solvent molecules. Hence the positive excess heat
capacity for the binary system of l-propanol-l-
?I-butylamine coupled with the pronounced exo-
thermic heats of mixing may be taken as an evidence
of complex formation between the alcohol and the
amine molecules. The symmetry of HE, TSE, GE
and VE curves with a minima close to 0·5 mole
fraction of l-propanol further suggests that the
alcohol-amine interaction in this case is mainly
of 1: 1 type although the presence of a more com-
plicated interaction of the type AiBj (A = alcohol,
B = amine) cannot be ruled out.
The exothermic effect accompanying the rmxmg
of I-propanol with n-butylamine observed presently
may be considered to arise mainly as a net result
of the Iollowng three heat effects: (a) an endothermiC
effect accompanying the breaking of the alcohol-
alcohol hydrogen bonds on dilution of the self-
associated l-propanol 'with n-butylamine; (b) an
endothermic effect accompanying the breaking of
the amine-amine hydrogen bonds on dilution of
the self-associated n-butylamine with 1-propanol;
and (c) a pronounced exothermic effect due to the
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Fig. 2 - The thermochemical cycle
formation of alcohol-amine hydrogen-bonded com-
plex . species. The eneigy of the hydrogen bond
associated with the interaction of n-butylamine
with l-propanol can be calculated bv means of the
following thermochemical cycle (Fig. 2):
The system is assumed to contain one mole of
l-propanol (A), x moles of n-butylamine (B) and
y moles of n-hexane (H) such that l~x~'V.
State I: One mole of alcohol and x moles of
amine both kept separa tely.
State II: One mole of alcohol at infinite dilution
in n-hexane and x moles of amine at infinite
dilution in n-hexane, both kept seperately.
State III: One mole of alcohol-amine complex
(A-B) in (x-I) moles of amine medium;
each A-B complex is separated from another
A-B complex on account of its large dilution
in the amine medium (x~1)
State IV: One mole of A-B complex and
(x-I) moles of amine both at infinite dilution
in n-hexane medium.
Process 1: One mole of alcohol is diluted to
infinite dilution with an excess of n-hexane.
The energy change associated with this process
is sn;
Process 2: x moles of amine are diluted to infinite
dilution with an excess of n-hexane. The
energy change associated with th is process
being xl:1H2'
Process 3: Mixing of one mole of alcohol with
x moles of amine resulting in the formation
of one mole of A-B complex at infinite dilution
in amine (x~I), the energy change in this
process being I:1Hs.
Process 4: State III is transformed to state IV
by dilution with a large quantity of 1~-hexane
without breaking the A-B complex. The
energy change during such a process being
I:1H4•
Process 5: Mixing of one mole of alcohol at
infi.nite dilution in n-hexane and x moles of
amine also at infinite dilution in n-hexane to
give the state IV in which one mole of com-
plex A-B and (x-I) moles of amine, both
are present at infinite dilution in n-hexane.
The associated energy change being I:1Hs·
The hydrogen bond energy of the A-B complex,
calculated from the thermochemical cycle in Fig. 2,
will be given by the energy change I:1Hsfrom state II
to state IV and given by Eq. (2).
I:1Hl+x!:lH2+!:lH5= I:1H3+I:1H4
or
I:1H5= -UHl-xI:1H2Tt.Hs+I:1H4 ... (2)
Two separate energy changes contribute to I:1H4:
(a) UH~H, the heat of dilution of (x-I) moles of
amine by a large quantity of n-hexane. ThIS is
equal to (x-l)I:1H2; (b) AH~, the difference in the di-
polar stabilization enthalpy of an A-B complex di-
pole arising from the reaction field of n-butylamine and
n-hexane media. Eq. (2) may therefore be written as
I:1H5= -I:1Hl-xI:1H2+I:1Hs+(x-l)I:1H2+!:lH~
or
I:1H5= -tlHI-I:1H2+!:lHa+I:1H~ ... (3)
The value of I:1H}, the energy change associated
with the transfer cf one molt of alcohol from its
pure state to a state at infinite dilution in an inert
hydrocarbon solvent roan be obtained by plotting
the values HE/Xl or HE/XlX2 for the alcohol-j-insrt
hydrocarbon system versus the mole fraction of
alcohol (Xl) and r.xtrapolating the resulting curve
to infinite dilution (XC70). The heats of mixing
in very dilute alcohol region have been determined
for t-propanol-l-x-hexane system at 20° by Pahlke
et al.19 and for I-propanol-l-e-heptane system at
30° by Savini ei al.20. Both the sets of data are
plotted in Fig. 3 which on extrapolation to infinite
dilution give the same value (+23'7 ± 0·5 KJ mole+)
of I:1IJl(= Lim HE/X1X2 for 1-propanol+normal
Xt---)oO
hydrocarbon system) at both 20° and 30° indicating
that the value of I:1H}may be taken to be indepen-
dant of temperature in the interval 20-30°. In a
similar way the value of I:1H2(= Lim HE/X1X2 for
"l~O
n-butylamine+n-hexane system at 25° can be
obtained from the results of Fujishiro et at.21. This
has been found to be +5·3 ± 0·5 KJ mole+. The
term I:1H3corresponds to the enthalpy of the transfer
of one mole of I-propanol from its pure state to a
state where each alcohol molecule forms a complex
with an n-butylamine molecule and this alcohol-
amine complex being surrounded by a large
number of amine molecules. The value of I:1Ha
for the I-propanol-l-e-butyl amine system at 25°
is obtained by plotting HE/Xl or HE/XlX2 values
versus the mole fraction of I-propanol (Xl) and
extrapolating the resulting curve to infinite dilution
(Xl-70) (Fig. 4;. The value of I:1Hs thus obtained
is -9·0± 1·0 KJrnolt-l.
t:..H~may be written as I:1H~= I:1H~ -MI~ where
I:1H~ and I:1H~ate the dipolar stabilization enthalpies
of alcohol-amine complex dipole ansing from
the reaction fields of n-hexane and n-butvlamine
media respectively. The dipolar stabilization en-
thalpy of a dipole in a medium i can be calculated
from expressions-
I:1Hd = o(I:1G;/T)
, o(ljT)
where I:1Gi IS the dipolar stabilization free energy
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Fig. 3 - Heats of mixing of I-propanol+n-hexane system at 20° (8 8 8) (ref. 19) and I-propanol-j-x-heptane system
at 30° (000) (ref. 20) [HE/X1X2 VS Xl plots extrapolated to Xc"O]
of a dipole in the media i. The value of AG. is
equal to the work done to bring the polarizable dipole
from an infinite distance outside the dielectric to
inside the dielectric medium and can be considered
to be devided into three parts: (i) the work Wv
required to enlarge the dipole, (ii) the work W2,
required to polarize the dielectric, (iii) the work Ws'
required to place the dipole in the reaction field R
of the medium.
The reaction field R of a dipole is proportional
to its dipole moment [L. Therefore R = f[L where f
is the factor of the reaction field.
Hence AGi= W = Wl +W2+Ws== -U!1N(l-foc) (ref. 22)
The value of f is given by the expression
2(€-1)
f= a3(2E+l)
a, the polarizability is given by the relation
n2-1oc=-- as
11.2+2
where € and n are the dielectric constant and the
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TABLE 3 - VALUES OF DENSITIES, REFRACTIVE INDICES AND
DIELECTRIC CONSTANTS FOR PURE LIQUIDS AT DIFFERENT
TEMPERATURES
Temp. Deisity Mole
°C (d) radius
(a3 x 1023)
Ref.
index
(n)
Polariza- Dielec-
bility tric
(x x 1023) constant
(E)
I-PROPANOL
15 0'8073 2·946 1'3878 0'6950
20 0'8035 2·960 1'3854 0'6943
25 0'7996 2·974· 1·3830 0·6938
n-BUTYLAMINE
15 0'7484 3'868 0'9538 5·52
20 0·7440 3-890 0'9516 5·34
25 0·7395 3·914 0'9494 5'16
n-HExANE
15 1·897
20 1·890
25 1'883
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internal refractive index respectively of the medium.
a, the molecular radius of the dipole can be cal- TABLE 4-VALUES OF l:J.Gi FOR 1-PROPANOL-n-BUTYL-
.rulated by the expression AMINE COMPLEX
3 3M
a = 4Nrcd
where M!=-molecuJar weight, N = Avogadro's
number, and d = density.
The data necessary for the calculation of tl..C,
(Table 4) are summarized in Table 3. The values
of the densities, refractive indices and the dielectric
constants are those given by Timmermans-", Landolf
Bornsteinss or Fujishiro et al.21 or derived from
these values by interpolation.
Huyskens et al.25 have given the values of the
dipole moment of l-butanol-n-butylamine 1: 1 com-
plex to be equal to 2·31 X 10-18 esu at 25°. Since
the dipole moment of I-butanol and I-propanol
are almost equal, it may be assumed that I-propanol-
n-butylamine complex will also nave the same value
of the dipole moment and this value does not change
significantly between 15° and 25°. The molecular
radius and the polarizability of the amine-alcohol
complexes have been assumed to be equal to the
sum of the corresponding values of the component
dmolecules of the complex. The values of tl..HH.
tl..H~ and tl..H~ for the l-propanol-j-s-butylamine
complex dipole are -1·667, -4·667 and +3·000
KJ mole= respectively.
Temp.
°C
l:J.G/T
(Amir.e medium)
(KJ mole'?
(~ee-l)
l:J.G/T
(n-hexaEe
rnec.ium)
(KJ mole?
deg-1)
15
20
25
-7·517
-7·329
-6·982
-3,373
-3·275
-3,184
TABLE 5 - ENERGY TERMS INVOLVED IN THE CALCULATION
OF THE HYDROGEN BOND ENERGY OF 1-PROPANOL+n-BUTYL-
AMINE SYSTEM AT 25°
Energy term Value
(KJ/mole)
+23·7±O·5l:J.H.=Lim HE/x x for
'Xl~O 1 2
t-propanol-j-e-hexane system
t:.H =Lim HE/x x for
2 %.-70 12
n-butylamiue+n-hexane system
l:J.Ha=Limo HE/X1X2 for%,.-7
I-propanol-l-a-butylamine system
d d d "t:.H4=l:J.HH-l:J.HB
l:J.H5=hydrogen bond energy
=-t:.Hl-l:J.H2+l:J.H3+l:J.H~
+5·3±0·5
+3'0
-35'0±2 KJ
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Table 5 summarizes all the energy terms necessary
for the calculation of the hydrogen bond energy
of the complex formation. The energy of the
hydrogen bond associated with the formation in
1: 1 complex species of l-propanol and T-butyl-
amine thus calculated from Eq. (3) is 35·0± 2 KJ
mole'<. The value may be compared to the values
of 33·5 (ref. zn, 31·3 (ref. 26) and 37·3 (ref. 27)
KJ mole+ for 1-butanol and n-butylamine and
30·2 (ref. 26) KJ mole! for the ethanol and n-
butylamine complex species.
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